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Fact Sheet: Six Delicious Paninis
Savor Lunchtime with a New Favorite: A Taste of the Mediterranean
Starbucks offers six delicious and warm paninis including the new Chicken Artichoke Panini on ancient grain flatbread.
Featuring a flavorful medley of premium ingredients including grilled chicken breast, tender roasted artichoke hearts,
provolone cheese, and a signature sun-dried tomato pesto spread on ancient grain flatbread, the new sandwich is a
wholesome, satisfying choice anytime throughout the day. Whether you’re looking for a quick bite or a leisurely lunch
break, the quality and variety of Starbucks® grab-and-go foods are perfect for all taste and nutrition preferences.
Starbucks® warm paninis range from $5.25 to $6.45.

NEW! Chicken Artichoke Panini

Roasted Tomato & Mozzarella
Panini

Turkey Pesto Panini

The iconic flavors of the thin, ancient grain
flatbread spread with signature sun-dried
tomato pesto and topped with grilled
chicken breast, tender roasted artichoke
hearts and provolone cheese, will transport
your taste buds to the South
Mediterranean no matter where in the
world you may be.
510 calories
28g protein
27g total fat

Inspired by the cuisine of Italy, this
delicious sandwich is a burst of sweet
Roma tomatoes, creamy mozzarella
cheese, spinach and savory basil pesto.
390 calories
15g protein
18g total fat

Sliced turkey and melted provolone
cheese with fire-roasted peppers and
basil pesto on a toasted focaccia roll.
480 calories
32g protein
21g total fat

Ham & Swiss Panini

Turkey Rustico Panini

Chicken Santa Fe Panini

Old-Fashioned
Grilled Cheese

Ham and Swiss cheese
served with a tangy Dijon
mustard on a focaccia roll.
340 calories
23g protein
10g total fat

Sliced turkey, smoked Swiss
cheese, Dijon mustard,
smoky sweet onion
marmalade and baby kale on
focaccia.
480 calories
33g protein
18g total fat

Juicy slices of natural chicken
breast with a sour cream green
chili spread, peppers and spicy
cheese.
410 calories
26g protein
12g total fat

Three cheese blend of aged
white cheddar, yellow cheddar
and mozzarella cheess, served
on hearty multigrain bread.
580 calories
28g protein
29g total fat

For More Information
If you have questions or need more information, you may contact us at (206) 318-7100 or press@starbucks.com.
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